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A SAILOR'S

AWFUL GRIME.

, Killed His Wire and Himself

?' in the Presence of Their

, Five Children.

THE BABY STARED IN TERROR.
I

--

x
Patenon's Jealous Rage Had

,. Aroused All His Brutish
Instinotp.

l: TRAGEDY IN TRINITY'S SHADOW.

H Teuching Story Told by Thirteen- -

Year-Ol- d Lily, the Eldest of

I the Orphans.

HV Charles Peterson, a brutal seaman,
H murdered bis wife, Ruth, In her kitchen,
K at 104 .Trinity place, this morning, and

E then discharged his tardy duty to so- -
clety by killing himself.

H The acts were performed In sight and
B sound of their flvo little children, and

H the whole tragedy Is tilled with elements
art heart-movin- g In the extreme.

scene waa In a top corner room
a flve-etor- y tenement, wretched

to belong to the rich church
the way, which, however. It does

There Is a saloon on the ground
and above a series of double flats

three coops each, filled with poor
of many women and more chll- -

the top floor, In the front,
Peterson family had lived tor months.

household' rightfully consisted of
Petersen, her Ave children, and

Mrs. William Small
JUmlsMcLaughlln. vTb" husband
father had forfeited his right to be

and was an outcast
1 this pitiful family the children

Lily, thirteen years old; Lena,
years old; Charlie, five years old;

two years old, and Elisabeth, a
little being born five weeks ago.

mother and Annie McLaughlin
In the Astor Building, In Wall

and Mrs. Small was a temporary
from Harlem while her husband

away. Lily was the little mother of
flock while Mrs. Peterson was away
work, and a sweet and motherly

she Is.
Peterson was a Swede
years old. and his wife an

woman, five yean younger. He
her while ashore I.. Liverpool
years ago. They were married

came to America a few months
He followed the sea, and during

first three years together he keptithatwell, provided for the children as
came aniMhey were happy.

was Just about Ave years ago when
manner began to alter, aim he

her for fancied acts of coquetry
other men. His Jealousy grew upon
and uron his return from every

which he usually contrived to
be rallied her with Increasing

Blows frequently followed
'and fo- - the past few years he

every home-comin- g with a brutish
upon bis wife.
May he was sent to the Island

months for beating her. Upon
In August he met her on the

and kicked and pounded her. Her
William Wall, fell upon

and pounded and kicked him In
until he slunk away. He returned

weeks ago and kicked her Into
That was the last seen

until this morning. Meanwhile
baby was born.

this time Mrs. Peterson had kept
going by scrubbing at $1 a week.

Charlie was sick last night, so
mother widened tho kitchen lounge

two chairs, placed him by her
and, with the baby at her breast,

to sleep. Lavlna, the
was In a cradle at the foot of the

Lily and Lena slept In the ad- -
room, and Mrs. Small and Miss

In the den beyond.
at C.30 o'clock this morning.

McLaughlin, In going to work,a man In the halt and although
not speak to her as she passed,recognlred Peterson. At the foot of

the stairs she heard pistol-shot- s and
ran back.

I .Whop. Peterson entered the kltchert
I hid wife was up, dressed and moving
I about with the baby In her arms. Bcrub

women have to rise early. His gruff
voice awoke Lily She did not catch
his words, but heard her mother say;

Fv. "do away. 1 ve got a warrant out
bl for .you "
EJ The child was scrambling from btdBjk She saw her father's form In the door- -
BB way. He slammed the door shut, andK the report of three pistol-shot- s followed

. In quick succession.
LEy tore the door open. She saw herBj father on the floor as he pressed aL Pistol to his heart and llred again. She

BjBJW did not see her mother, and, Jumping
aBjBjBji over her father's body, she snatched up

BjBS the baby from the lounge and ran
'jBjBj through the open door Into the hallway.
BjBB whither she believed her mother had
ftBjBj fled.
BjBJM Mrs. Small met her, and to her Lily'jVM cried:
iBjBjBjj ."Papa has killed himself. Oh, I'm so
gBJBB glad mamma got away."

K Two policemen, attracted by the shots,
K found the woman and girl on the stairs.

vBjBjW They ran up to the kitchen together.
UBJW The man lay dead with his head rest-JBr- v

ng against the cradle In which LenaF waa crouching with terror.
jBjf,. Charlie stood m the lounge pointing
X-it- e Into, the gloom .of the corner, scream-B-- 't

JT'--i
"? mamma, ray mamma!"

, IMy, tor the seooad ttwt, crossing her

THE MASSACRE AT PORT LEXOW.
(Sketched on the spot by an "Evening World" Artist.)

BtRNIE IS STILL DEFIANT.

The Suspended Baseball Manager
Refuses te Humble Himself.

But He Talked to ttte National Board
for Over ao Hour.

The meeting of the "Board of Arbitra-
tion of the National League to consider
the cases of Billy Barnle and Fred
Pfeffer, who were suspended by the
League In November for alleged com-
plicity In the organization of the pro-
posed American Association, was held
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel All
the members of the Board, Messrs.
Young, Soden and Byrne, were present.

To-da- meeting would Indicate that
the new association has met with fail-
ure, and the project has been abandoned,
liarnle and Pfeffer were suspended at
tho same time that Uuckenburger, of
Pittsburg, wac. The latter was rein
stated about two iseeks ago. Tbe
League gave all these until Dec. 20 to
make their explanations. Barnle was
prctent to-d- to argue his own case,
but Pfeffer sent a written statement.

The Board went Into session at 11

o'clock. The first part of the session
was spent In straightening out tangles
Involved in minor leagues. President J.
J. Hanlon. of the Pennsylvania State
League, was given a hearing. He In-
formed tho Boa'd that his organization
wishes to be hand and glove with the
paternal organization, and asked thatthe big body protect Its players.

Barnle went before the Board at 11 30
and remained over an hour. A ste-
nographer was present. When he came
out of the secret chamber, Barnle said
he was not at liberty to Btate what
was said i

Ho said, however, that he did not
come to New York to humble him-
self before the Board, nor did he re- -'
quest a hearing He claimed that he
only rams after consulting his lawyer
and at tho Board's request.

President Young and Barnle had an
earnest conversation, and Barnle left
the hotel. In answer to questions Mr.
Young said that no decision haU been
arrived at in either case.

COOLNESS AVERTED A PANIC.

700 School Children Starched Safely
from a Uurnliiir Uulldlna".

A fire In St. Anthony's Parochial
School. GO Macdougal street, at 11.45

o'clock to-d- created some little excite-
ment among the teachers and pupils, but
the presence of mind of the Sister In
charge of the room In which It occurred
happily averted a panic,

The fire was discovered In a clasi-roo-

on the top floor of the building, In which
there were about 100 children, between
the ages of ten and fourteen ears
Smoke was seen Issuing from a crutk In
the floor about two feet 'rom the regis-
ter which connectc with the furnace In
the basement. The bister In charge
quietly dismissed the scholars beforemany of them knew that anything out
of the ordinary had happened, and then
notified the other teachers throughout
the building.

The 700 pupils filed out In good order,
with the exception of the smaller chil-
dren on the ground floor, who smelled
the smoke and ruhed out. leaving their
cloaks and wrabi behind them No one
was Injured. The fire was extinguished
In a short time by the Fire Department.
The damage amounted to not over KS,

Duel In a llntchcr'a Shop.
limit II Otrser, an (sent (or Bolen a nrrna,

txmien, twins t i But nur-art- h ttrt.r, lnl)
Jojfph lLrn'tMntr, t butcher, hid dutl Kith
kslTM In lb. Utter ihop, it Ui. louthwnt
corner of Kitty fifth ttreet and Second avenue
lart nliht. Cirner eiciped without a acritch. but
the butcher's rtlM irm w. nwljr irere4 at the
wrtit Ha li at preient oonnnM at the r.swer
llaipltal. where It wai aalj lut night that tiearm would hue to bt amputated.

Weather Forecast.
The weather forecait tor the thirtj-al- i boun

ending at I 1'. M. I. at follow.. Fair
and Krliijr; 1II1MI7 warm.r; aouthwaet

wlnda,
Th. following record show, lb a change, la the

temperiure during th morning hosra, aa Indi-
cated by the thermometer' at Perrr phermac;IX, Ml A. M..HH A. it., Mill M.. 41

as S
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ONSEVENCENTSADAY

Short Bations Frorided for the
City's Pauper Insane.

This Year's Appropriatlen Is In.
creased to $900,000.

Strong AtUads a Second Mcetlag of
the Board of Estimate.

The Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment resumed its work y. Mayor-ele- ct

Strong and his Secretary, Job B.
Hedges, occupied seats near Mayor OII-ro- y,

and among those In the room
were Mrs. Francis P. Kinnlcut, the
street-cleanin- g reformer, and Mrs.
Frederick Rhlnelander Jones, Mrs.
William B Rice, Miss Rosalie Butler
and Dr. Wheelock. John A. McKIm
was also on hand to talk about lodging-house- s.

The sum of ?W,000 was voted to pay
the expense of acquiring the land for
Corlears'Hook Park.

The Department of Charities and Cor-
rection was the first one taken up. Miss
Rosalie Butler was present, particularly
to urge an Increase In the appropriation
for the care of the insane. President
Porter asked that an Increase of $69,000
be allowed In the salary account In tho
Insane asylums. The Board allowed only
135,000. making 1290,000 In all, and Mayor
Ollroy declared that this was done with
the understanding that more attendants
should be hired, not that salaries should
be raised.

When the question of supplies was
taken up a most lamentable state of
affairs was developed Dr. Wheelock, of
the State Charities' Aid Association, said
that the asvlums were 1,700 or 1,600 beds
short. Miss Butler remarked laconi-
cally:

"It Is hard to feed people on seven
centB a day. and yet that Is the cost of
feeding the Inmates In the almshouse.
In the workhoLsu It Is but nine cents "

Miss Butler also remarked that there
was a great deal of waste through the
employment of Ignorant and Indifferent
fieople, who are "doing time" on the

Mrs. Trederlck Rhlnelander Jones, n
very brlght-'ookln- g woman, addressed
the Board In these words:

"I don't ask that these people be treat-
ed like ladles and gentlemen, but like
human beings. The appropriation for
suppl.es has been so Inadequate In thepast that I have sometimes found It Im-
possible to secure a barrel of apples for
tho patients In the City Hospital, simply
because there was no money with which
to buy them, I have even gone andbought a teapot myself because none
was to be had.

"The bed for the conwjmptlves ought
to be of woven wire, with a blanket,
and not hard mattresses, and that will
cost money, too."

"Your eloquence has convinced me,"
said Mayor Ollroy, "and I will vote to
make tho appropriation J0OOO00."

The Board fixed tho appropriation for
supplies at that figure, which Is $75,000
more than was allowed for Kit.

The total appropriation for the Char-
ities Department wart fixed at S2,t67,DZl

Mrs. William II Klce put In a plea for
tho separation oi tne charities depart-
ment from that of correction. Mayor
Ollroy told her she should appeal to the
Legislature.

When the Health Department came up
a letter wus read from Gov. Flower, rec-
ommending that an appropriation be
made for the production of antl-toxln- e,

the new remedy for diphtheria. The
Health Board asked for 14 000 for a

J23.U00 for salaries and J25.0O0 for
a stable for the horses used In producing
the antl-toxln- The Board refused to
provide the stable, but granted a lump
sum of UO.000 In the appropriation for
the maintenance of the bacteriological
laboratory.

In other respects there was no mate-
rial change In the appropriation for the
Health Department One Item was for
eighteen tllalnfectors. who disinfect
premises where contagious diseases havo
been found.

The Street-Cleanin- g Department was
then taken up, and tho appropriation
for carting waa tncreasod from lt15,620
to I648.CJ).

a aw

Snloou-Keene- rs Will Vme the Datlnt
Tbt resolutions ot the Brooklyn Eiclie Commit-.lone-

to Increase the lleeuie (eea to nearly double
tha prreent rates has caused conateraatloa among
the small Predlflona we-- e made
this morning that tha actios ot Meyer Brhl.ren'a
Commtaslonara would hurt tha Republican, party
at the next .lection.

"I

GUP CHALLENGES AT AN END.

Lord LoBsdale Says There May Be
No More Eaoes for the Trophy.

American Yochtaaaen Scored by tbe
Dunraren Syndicate.

LONDON," Dec, ht greatest In
terest is manifested In yachting circles
here in the result of the America's Cup
Committee meeting y.

This syndicato Is composed of Lord
Dunraven. Lord Lonsdale, Lord Wolver-to- n

and Henry McCalmont, who has
Just had a magnificent 1,000-to- n steam
yacht, the Qlralda, built for htm.

Discussing the prospects of a contest,
Lord Lonsdale aald:

"If the New York Yacht Club does
not accept the oiler, which we have
after long consultation been able to
make, there will not be another Inter-
national yacht race for a generation.

"It Is true that, If the Royal Yacht
Squadron Is unablo to bring about
a match, the Royal Victoria Yacht
Club, the second of the English yacht
clubs, or, perhaps, the Royal Dorset
Yacht Club, also a very prominent
organization may challenge, because
many of the members of those two
clubs are not members of the Royal
Yacht Squadron. But It Is a question if
English yachtsmen would approve of
such action.

"In my opinion the Americans are act-
ing In a chl.dlsh and unsportsmanlike
mannor. We are doing everything we
can to arrange a race. We absolutely
fall to understand why the American
yachtsmen cannot accept a challenge
which Is Identical with that of 1892,

when they did not object and were, In
fact, quite willing to race under our
proposal.

"Tha real reason, In my mind, for
the Americans' failure to accept our
challenge Is that we are now too near
their best form of yacht, and they re-

member that upon tha occasion of
the last series of races for the America's
Cup we were really entitled to one
race, and only lost through an acci-
dent."

Lord Wolvcrton said:
"I do not think there will be a race

next yea' for the America's Cup. The
wholo thing has become a question for
lawyers to decide, as the American
vachtsmen say they can't accept this
and they can't accept that, a position
which English yachtsmen do not un-
derstand. In fact, the America's Cup
has been to hedged about with 'deeds'
and 'clauses' that lis Importance as a
challenge trophy has almost vanished,
and it is now only a piece of old silver.
In fact, I believe It has a hole in Its
bottom."

CONCESSIONS TO DUNRAVEN.

Cup foniiiiKteo Will Accept Ela-li-t

Mo'ntlm' otlcc If Term Salt.
The Cup Committee of the New York

Yacht Club met y at noon In
Smith's office tn Broad

street, to consult on the cablegram re-

ceived from Ixml Dunraven yesterday.
The message read:

LONDON, Dec. II
smith, lacht Club, N V i

Cable of Klh receded Middle ct November
considered much too late, hut Dunraven will
race September or within three weeks ot ar- -
rival. If thl. I. accepted question of receipt will
be referred to special meeting at earliest op.
portunll)

If refused special meeting unnecessary, (luar.
antee lhat Squadron would not demand rup fall.Ing agreement on reccirt Intended

Identical with Dunraven a proposal. June tl.lis. Please cable acceptance or refusal.
(WANT, Cpwes.

Following Is the answer of the Cup
Committee, cabled
Grant, Secretirr, Cowej

will Si first rsca eight months from receipt ot
advlaa from your Royal Yacht Squadron, thaturrae ot our fable of 1Mb are oafolally agreed
to. ant Dunraven a rtqutat for Urea weeks to itout after arrival, ts granted.

HUTU, Cktlraua.
I s.

.' U

STRAUSS' MEMORY BAD

laB IBs

The Police Captain Cannot
Answer Many of Mr.

Goff s Questions.

HIS WIFE ALSO A WITNESS.

Parkhurst and the Senators at
War Over the Questioning of

Supt. Byrnes.

Mrs. Strauss, wife ot the Police Cap-

tain, waa placed on tho Lexow witness
stand shortly after noon

She said Brie had not spoken to her
husband regarding the testimony she

"-
- dv T ' n "

MAYOR riSHErt 18 INTERESTED.

should give, and denied that she owned
any stocks or bonds.

She identified Policeman Wallensteln
as a relative of her husband.

Capt. Strauss was then called to tbe
stand. He said he knew from the pa-

pers that he was called the "Orlclua!
Pantata."

Mr. Ooft questioned him about, an al-

leged row between President Martin
and Supt. Byrnes, but Strauss said he
knew nothing about It.

The Captain's memory was rather poor
In regard to orders Issued on Election
Day, 1892, and he said that Byrnes had
ordered no electioneering within a half
mllo of the polling place. He corrected
himself eventually and said that the
distance was 150 feet.

The first witness called by tha Lexow
Committee this morning was Walter 8.

Harrison, a builder, who swore he had
paid $250 to Ward Man Burns, then of
Capt. McLaughlin's Old Blip precinct, to
secure protection from annoyance from
the police while engaged In the construc-

tion of the Morse Building.
Then an affidavit was read from H.

M. Stannought, a former agent of the
Society for the Prevention of Crime.
Ha swore that Inspector Williams prom-
ised him a position on the regular de-

tective force If he would report to the
Inspector regularly as to the work done
by the Boclety.

Stannought further said that he was
afraid to come to the city to testify, as
he feared his life would be In danger
from the police.

Police Capt. Allaire was again re-

called to the stand, and, as on yester-
day, denied all knowledge of blackmail
having been paid.

Before the session begun. Dr. Park-
hurst held a consultation with mem- -

nvj i
STEERS AND 1118 KRIENDS

bers of the Committee, He objects to
having Supt Byrnes testify merely as
aa expert In police matters, and wants

hlm put through a searching examina-
tion.

It Is aald the Senators will not agree
to this, and as a consequence the doctor
and the Committee are said to be at
loggerheads

Dr. Parkhurst contends that such art
examination as Mr. Doff proposes to hold
would be simply a whitewash for the
Superintendent

It was Juit noon when Mr. Oolt called
for Witness Walter S. Harrison. He
also asked for Capt Martens, who cams
forward when bU name was called.

Witness Walter S Harrison.
- Mr. Harrison said he waa a builder, at
29 Broadway, and had contracts for
erecting Government buildings. Ho said
be bad built the Morris building, at
Broad and Beaver streets, and got a
permit for constructing the vault' under
the sidewalk, from the Department of
Publlo Works.
..While. s enraged in tbe building
he was visited by Ward Ian' fiurnsT of
the Old Slip station, when Capt Mc- -

INTRRMANX.

Laughlln was In charge.
Wnrtl Willi llemuiulril Pit).

"Burns wanted m to pay money for
the privilege of putting up the bridge
over the sidewalk, and when I demurred
and said I had already obtained a per-

mit he said that did not make any dif-

ference, that I would hnvo to pay some-

thing to the l'ollco Department, and he
would look after It.

"I refuse a tc pay him an) thing and
went on to bull! my bridge One morn-

ing when I came downtown I learned
that my foreman had been arrested on

the ground that the law had been vio-

lated.
It made me mad, and I went up to

the Tombs to see the rase out When
ny foreman was arraigned ho merely

showed tho Judg his penult and was
discharged

"I asked the officer why he had made
the arrest, and he told me It was In ac-

cordance with the orders he had re-

ceived."
Q. Did ha ear who gave him tha order to

arrest your Bant A. No, air,
9, Waal kappeaad tteat A. After I vast back

to tho Morris Dulldlng, I found Burns there, aid
he apologlted and said It was sll a mistake.

Two days after that, tile witness said.
Ward Man Burns came around again,
and said that in order to escape an-
noyance he would have to pay money.

Finally Paid U30.
q Did you pay hint this time? A. Tea. II.
anted It60 and I said I would glv. it to Mm

At his request I went to the station with him
and paid over tha money to him In bills la the
back room No one was present but Burnt and
myself I did not sea Capt McLaughlin.

Q Were you bothered with the police after
that? A No, sir,

Mr, Harrison was then excused.
Implicates Williams.

Mr. Moss then asked leave to intro-
duce sums evidence In the form of an
affidavit, as the witness was out of this
State. It was the statement of H. M.
Stannought a former agent of the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Crime, and
who, Mr. Moss said, had been corrupted
by the police authorities and had made
a confession to him.

Stannought's confession was to the
effect tt-- he had been making dally
reports of his work for tha Boclety to
Inspector Williams at Police Headquar-
ters. Mr. Moss described how he had
obtained this confession from the agent,
who has sworn to It In the presence of
himself ana Dr Parkhurst

Every attempt had been made to se-
cure the attendance of Stannought, but
he had fled, as he feared he would incur
the of the police authorities and
that his life would be In danger.

Tbe affidavit was read after Mr. Moss
had made a preliminary statement
bringing out the foregoing faota.

Stannought said in his statement that
his first Interview with Inspector Will-
iams was li his office at Headquarters
In August 1893. He aa Introduced to

MRS. STRAUSS.

CAPT. ALLAIRR AND POL1CKSIAN

mai on Kjsm.n. or qrnd rapids, jiicii.

the Inspector by "Frank," a stenog-graphe- r,

and had an Interview with
him.

Promised a I'laro on the Forces
The Inspector promised to I've him a

place on the regular force ot detectives
It he would give Information regarding
the work being done by the Boclety,

(Continued on. Second Page.)
iv a" ( U
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WESTERVELT'S LUCL

'5 JH
The Police Captain's Trial JLgtk 1H

Put Off for a Tim M
r!tXJBBBBi

Evidence ?s Not 'Yet in PrtMt5H
Shape te Cenviet fvsHl r$H

Grand Jury Has a Host of 'ttfBBj
Witnesses To-Da- y,

" 't)aga
J aBBs!

Tbe trial of Police Capt. WestenreH fifM
did not go on before tbe PoUce'CeanJtflH
mlssloners y, as arranged. fi JatgfflH
seems there is other and more lmp6rUa)'MH
business on hand. ,,',, flBgai

Instead, the. Captain has been .asjaW iHpoenaed by the Lexow Committee,. aasafiHwill appear before that body toUaiV.esW$!
give tbe Senators a chance - to", beatf fflM
him before the Police Board doeS.'rt JSM

The principal witness la 'theeaea, ,WM
Frenony, a man who aeems to'kav H
spent mos of his time during Ue'nsaU ,'Hfew years writing policy slips aa4 g VHting into trouoia witn the police, hrU j
go before the Grand Jury y, W-- Hgethei with all the other wlfssssn Hagainst the Captain. '!,.',a )aBB

This morning Mr.Wellman, tbe prose 'vgBjlcutlng counser and legal adviser HPolice Board: Frederick House, counsel '.tgBjl
far Capt Westervelt. the. Captain Mai HDetective Caruthers had a conferecuea 9afwith Supt Byrne at Police 'Headouaah BJB
tars. At its conclusion It because kafowat JJBJthat the trial ot the Captain begof Hthe Board on the charge ot allowing, a ifBjBj
number of policy shop to exist la Me , BjB
precinct was oft, at least teympostyifar. BjBB
It was rumored that the object sat ( BJB

curing the presenco of tbe wltassssnvair HtVJBj
tho Grand Jury, bieant a ssiHiio"je- - 'jBJBJ
dlcunent and that Westervelt wwtM.lt ,!gBJ
the next Captain to be arrested on tnm A'.SBJB
lnal proceedings. ,bbbbbbb1

The original adjournment of thai Caa 4Bj
tain's case) before tbe police BoareV WW , bbbbbbI
prompted by the factrthat tha ofcasie ' jVB
against him were so Irrssjularir. MM jiMas to be almost worthless. Mr TTslwaSai gaB
wanted time to look these over: BjBJ

Tbls morning wben the)' aWaatkarn sat' CBjjl
the Board assembled In tie triads SkBJB
Mr. Wellman said: . . Vt' ygBjBJl

"The more Ism of. these muamti afsBBlsgalnst Capt WesUrrett the 'leas jHfldence I have in them. Ixsaasal ssnjHap M
thing In --he evidence aa asaaTHsTjaV iBIJustify me In prosecuting the.oaae MfMr. iLBBj
present time.'r - fj t 7

Thi Commissioners awwinoed aat iBjBjB
Journment until Jan. SV not1 sircause tha Captain waa absent. 'Mt 1tt3BjBJB
give Mr. Wellman'" an "oMsMaMlaW afBHrook thoroughly ovacJJsi SMIpos ajMF fWWBjBJB,
deavor to niM.sonaeUuas aqstm-wsw- h fp 'BjB
base a prosecution. - - v- - BjBB

District-Attorn- ey Fellows and'eafatsa BB
trtct-Attorn- De Lancey NkTHTS Hlong conference with Supt Syrnea tbm jBBJ
morning. It Is presumed this waa te jgeBjB
reference to new Indictments. c.,- -. BBJB

Lawyer William F. Howe went U tk &"
District-Attorney- 's office this, srasaar IBJand had a confab with some ofTtlksTaV- - BJ
slstants. Mr Ho we said . that It waa Habsurd, In his opinion, to Increase , tkj BJB
ball of Capt Bchralttberger tmiirtlsa Hidea that the Captain Itad contsssnlsiisS gBJ
running away. "s..i. lBH

"We have been preparing tOitaaM kM aBjB
case right along." said be. "autdJba JsSa BBJ
had no Intention whatever of IMS m JBjBJ
As for his making a confession." Usat-S- S 'SjBB
all tomfoolery, why should '. heT JMetT jBJBJ
can a man confess wben be has arrtrhMr jBjBJl
to confess ? EhT" lBJB

Ward Man Vail, who waa under OajsL BBJSchmlttberger when the latter ib4 aBjBJ
charge ot the Steamboat Squad, was-- ea-- BjBj
amtned at the office of the DtseanVM- - BjBjl
Attorney y as to the -- tosWeKMar aBjBB
he will give at the Captain's trlal.'WMS BjBJ
he will be a witness tor tha people. ( tgaVJ

RESPITE FOR STEPHENSON,: ;" w ?
Justice Ingraliam Postaoatea esa jBBJ

teace Till Ifeat Wedaeadavs-.- ' rHLawyer John Vincent apreaila';ts,lJH
Court ot Oyer and Terminer this Basse .Hlng and presented a letter froea ;(s eJgjVj
Shafer asking that the eentenclac Sat eip. i1 .gBBCapt Stephenson be postponed wesa so--, BJBB
morrow until Wednesday, uee. M. f :i,BjBJ

Mr. Shafer said be bad iiiisilk TJwhich would prevent his attsnresspa M
Court ',,, ',:( iVBjBJ

Justice Ingraham granted 'Mi.' BkftsV gaVJ
fer-- s request. 'a".!., JM

DOES IT FAVOR FELL0W1?
a asaB.aaaM 2. k,rf jH

Senator Mason OaT to.Alhaar'erMaa , H
Ills Rerort to tha faovesvaNr, V 1

(Special to Tha Evening War!!) ' H
KINGSTON DEPOTv N. Y DecjaSi?? H

Llnson left this "city 'for, AW ' M
bany at 12.15 this afternoon; He took wit

"

him his report In the Dlstriet-Atterae- y - H
Fellows matter, which he will lay (be- -t JBBfore the Governor as soon as be reaches &)YjBfl
his destination. BjBjB

To a representative of "The Evening' 'BjBfl
World" Sir. Llnson refused abee-'iv- BJ

lutely to give a summary of his reportorBjBj
He said he thought it would not be, LBjBjB
proper to make public any part of.tbe,,; JBJBB
report before the Governor saw It , BBjBJ

It ts thought that the report Is in favor ?BjBjBJ
of Cot Fellows.

H
4aBsBB

HALE WANTS FELLOWS'S AID. M
A Formal ctlce of the Next Dlvreavf jH

Hearing; Sent to lliaa. gagal
Following the suggestions of ChU(,'H

Judge Daly, of tbe Court of Comma '.jH
Pleas. Lawje.1 William H. Hale to-d-e H
decided to bring officially to the settee ' 'Mof District-Attorne- y Fellows the charges' H
pending against Police Justice Patrlek ''gaVafl
Dlvver. tbe trial of which U stlU-ua- v' 'SHfinished. 4-- iHLawyer Hale filed In tbe office of .Ueekvi jBjBjBJ
Clark of the Court of Common Pleas te , jaBjBJB
day the following letter: t jaBBJ

NEW TORK, Dee. M. MM.' IgoVaH
Alfred Wagstatf. Oerk et tha Court ot Ciwioaa jjBjBjBJ

rieaa. V; i gBjBJ
In purauancs ot tha rules adopted by this ooiart1 aBjBJl

I hereby request you to transmit to tha DIslrMt aBjBJ
Attorney ot tha city and county ot New Tent iBjBjBJ
coplea of tbe rules for prooesdlng la tho removal ; eBJHj
ot Patrick Ulvver from offlca and of tha allega iBjBji
tlona hcratofora filed with you In thle proeeaAtas. ,BBJ

WILLIAM K HAUE. ItaBsBB
Attorney tor tha taxpayers, BjBB

Upon the receipt of Mr. Hale's, letter 'iVaVfl
Clerk Wagstatf sent the followtag ieties JBBJ
to the District-Attorne- y, with a oapf, BjBjBJ
of Mr. Hale's letter: JB
Hon. Joha R. Fellows, Pletrict-Attonw- jv -,-- t 'BBB

Btr In compliance with tha anseiadiiweaast'et iBjBjBJ
William II. Hale. Esq . attorney for canals last. jBjBjBJ

and as dlrectat hy tha rules of thla axut. BBflrrere, notify to lhat tha matter of aJligsilsaa) :aTaVS
axalsst Patrick Ulvver, a folia JuaUca, at aSe BjBjBJ
ctur ot New Turk. 'la to ba evstlMtal rrMaw. 'BBJDec tl at 4 P. M. In tha Oaaoral Tana tsS saBBBB
il tha Court at Common Pleas. Vary rsinaitiwUa. .JBBS(Slgud) AU-Ra- VAOjlfigf gaH

These proceedings are'beeTvva eaMM .JgagaH
the assistance of the Ptot?1uAoriSJgBBB
In the trial ana, aW'sUflS. SgajfAfAl
cosapeliae attsaasnof , ot tgassaa. Tt,fBTsVslajtl' ' JlHBBBBBi

' JAWl VVQl&Xti!2j XA ? nr1 dtesHKSlBBBBBBBBBBsBsl


